WorkForce IDs are custom designed to reflect
your unique business, brand, or identity.
We’ll work with you to produce a visually
stunning product that meets the highest
security standards.

Why Choose WorkForce ID ?





Increase customer retention and satisfaction by
starting a loyalty card program with our WorkForce
Advantage Cards.

Superior high definition prints
Affordable pricing
Fast, responsive customer service

Add a layer of security to your facilities, assets,
and locations by deploying WorkForce ID cards

High Definition Loyalty, and ID Cards.
Perfect for businesses, clubs, and
all types of organizations.

Complement your WorkForce ID with your choice of
premium accessory (lanyards, clips, cases, etc.)

Mention this code: WorkForce 2010
and receive a free premium lanyard
with your order !

To place an order online, or to learn more about the
WorkForce ID product line, please visit our website,
or e-mail us at:
Want to discuss your order, or talk
through your ideas for a custom design?
Need a little more detail about the technology solutions that we can bundle
with our cards? Give us a call at:

614-208-9529

badges@workforceid.com
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Visit us on the web at:
www.workforceid.com

>>Starter Package: $19.99
1 WorkForce ID badge
1 Backup ID card
2 Premium accessories

>>Individual Pricing: $8.50/card*
1 standard accessory included
Free shipping over $50.00

—— ID cards, Employee Badges, Loyalty and Gift Cards ——
*Volume Discounts Available !

Each WorkForce ID can be bundled with
premium accessories such as hard shell
cases, lanyards, and carabiner style
badge reels.

Order Today
WorkForce ID
Marc Oldham—President

Your WorkForce ID card can be integrated with the latest technologies
such as magnetic stripe encoding, bar
codes, and RFID

Tel:

614-208-9529

Eml: badges@workforceid.com
Web: www.workforceid.com

NOTE: Photography and Logo Design are not included
in our standard packages. Please ask for a quote.
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